
Hadrian School is an outstanding specialist provision in central Newcastle. Every child 

at Hadrian school has severe, profound and multiple and/or complex health needs.   

 

Many barriers to learning exist for the children at Hadrian School, not least the nature 

of their complex learning needs, but also their often limited communication skills and 

low self-esteem.  
 

Owing to the highly complex needs of the children, the high percentage of children 

in receipt of Pupil Premium and tight constraints on staffing and resourcing, and in 

light of the fact that there is little evidence about the impact of Pupil Premium 

spending in specialist provisions such as ours, we have taken the decision to direct 

the bulk of the funds towards high quality teaching for all.  By raising staffing levels, 

and upskilling staff in highly specialised therapeutic interventions, we can offer 

children on Pupil Premium and their peers an unprecedented level of access to 

therapies, small class sizes, focused interventions and an enriched curriculum that 

meets the needs of each individual.   
 

We continue to work on parental engagement and have seen a hugely positive 

impact through our Confident Parenting courses, our well-attended coffee mornings, 

and high uptake on Rebound courses in the new centre.  We have recently achieved 

the Leading Parent Partnership Award, demonstrating our commitment to forging 

and maintaining these vital links.  We continue to place a high priority on engaging 

families throughout their child’s time at our school and beyond and this is reflected in 

the new strategy for 2018-19. 
 

After careful consideration, we have removed attendance as a focus for Pupil 

Premium spending.  Our data from 2017-18 showed that children on Pupil Premium 

had higher attendance as a whole group than those who did not receive Pupil 

Premium.  Poor attendance among individuals on Pupil Premium could largely be 

accounted for by chronic ill health or hospital stays.  

 
 
Barriers to future attainment (for pupils eligible for PP, including high ability) 

In-school barriers 

A. Learning disabilities requiring high quality teaching for all 

 

All children at Hadrian School have significant learning disabilities, often linked to wide-ranging physical, sensory and/or 

behavioural problems.  Where learning disabilities are associated with deprivation, attainment falls significantly.  It is important 

to take into account the ‘spiky’ profile of many of our children, whether they are in receipt of PPF or not, which can mean that 

attainment may not be easily measurable or track on a straightforward trajectory year on year.   

 

How this can cause a barrier: 

 Children with spiky profiles may not have the necessary learning-to-learn skills required to access other areas of 

learning 

 Children may require a much higher level of adult support to be able to access learning at all. 

 

B Access to opportunities to support character education 

 

Many of the children who attend Hadrian School do not have access to life-enhancing opportunities, which could enrich and 

support their character education and promote independence and life skills.  

 

How this can cause a barrier: 

 Children do not have access to a broad or rich enough experience, and in turn, this impacts on all aspects of 

learning 

 Children who lack opportunities to build character can find it more difficult to take responsibility for their actions, 

empathise with others, and may have low self-esteem, again, impacting on learning. 

 

C High levels of physical, sensory, behavioural and emotional needs. 

 

Many children at Hadrian School have complex medical needs such as those that affect their mobility, sight and hearing.  

Many also have sensory or behavioural needs, which require high levels of therapeutic intervention. 

 

How this can cause a barrier: 

 Children who do not receive sufficient levels of high quality therapy may have difficulties in accessing other areas of 

the curriculum 



 Children who do not have access to therapeutic interventions may have poorer attendance 

 Children who do not have therapeutic interventions may have reduced opportunities to fully participate in school life 

owing to behavioural and emotional issues.  

 

D Low levels of self-esteem, engagement and involvement 

 

Many children who attend Hadrian School experience low levels of self-esteem, leading to low levels of engagement and 

involvement.   

 

How this can cause a barrier: 

 Children do not have the confidence to participate in new or unfamiliar activities or experiences 

 Children’s inability to regulate their behaviour can inhibit their ability to learn 

E Monitoring and ensuring progress in SEMH outcomes in LAC, post-LAC children 

 

A relatively high percentage of children who attend Hadrian School are in (or have been) care, are adopted from care or are 

under a Special Guardianship Order.  These children are known to have SEMH issues around attachment, trust, self-esteem and 

well-being.   

 

How this can cause a barrier: 

 Children can find it difficult to regulate their behaviour in different situations, and may lack the confidence to fully 

engage in learning opportunities 

 Families can feel isolated in helping their child to learn and access new experiences and activities 

External barriers (issues which also require action outside of school, such as low attendance) 

E Parental Engagement 

 

Evidence shows that improving parental engagement can have a significant impact on pupil attainment.  Children at Hadrian 

School come from a wide catchment and many travel to school on transport, with the consequence that high quality parental 

engagement can be difficult to achieve with some families. We do not have a ‘playground culture’ and this means that 

sometimes parents can feel isolated, unsure of what is happening at school, and unable to fully support their child at home.  

Some parents report that their child’s behaviour at home is very different to reported behaviour at school, leading to feelings of 

frustration and issues around trust. 

 

How this can cause a barrier: 

 Parents may be disengaged from their child’s education 

 Parents may not have the skills required to support their children 

 Parents may not understand the value of particular teaching and learning styles or interventions 

 

2. Desired outcomes  

 Desired outcomes and how they will be measured Success criteria 

A The maintenance and development of high quality 

teaching and learning for all, through a multi-agency 

approach, and the review and development of our current 

curriculum offer.  

Clear and strategic learning outcomes on increasingly 

individualised PLPs, focusing on improved functionality, high 

levels of engagement and well-being and (where necessary) 

highly specific therapeutic targets set by experts. 

 

The development of an increasingly functional, engaging and 

accessible curriculum. 

 

Highly-skilled, confident staff,  

 

B Children are offered a wide range of enriching and life-

enhancing opportunities. 

High uptake in clubs, arts activities and outdoor learning 

opportunities alongside the development of an increasingly 

appropriate and engagement-focused curriculum.  

C Children will continue to access high levels of therapeutic 

input from specialist staff dependent on specific need as 

outlined in their EHCP and PLPs.  

For those children for whom specific therapeutic input is 

necessary, therapists and staff will work together to deliver a 

bespoke programme and assess regularly.  

D Increased levels of self-esteem and well-being in PP children 

through engagement in Thrive activities. 

All children in receipt of PP will demonstrate increased levels of 

self-esteem and confidence, demonstrated through teacher 

observations and Thrive Online assessments. 

E Children who are looked after, post-LAC, adopted from 

care or under an SGO will benefit from targeted 

interventions to support their SEMH targets as described in 

their PLPs.  

This group will show measurable progress in their social, 

emotional and mental health outcomes, as evidenced by 

using the Thrive Online assessment tool 

F Increased opportunities for parents and carers to engage 

with school activities, beyond what is currently offered.  

Parents will feel confident to participate in workshops and 

training in order to support their children at home and in the 

community, both in terms of therapy and supporting the 

development of Cognition and Learning and Communication 

and Interaction.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Planned expenditure 2018-19 
The three headings below enable schools to demonstrate how they are using the pupil premium to improve classroom pedagogy, 

provide targeted support and support whole school teaching strategies.  

1. Quality of teaching for all 
Desired 

outcome 

Chosen 

action/approach 

What is the 

evidence/rationale for this 

approach? 

How will you make sure it is 

well-implemented? 

Staff lead When will you 

review 

implementation? 

Cost? 

 

The 

development of 

an Engagement 

Curriculum to 

meet the needs 

of all learners.  

Further research 

into child-led 

learning. 

 

A review of the 

current curriculum 

offer, with a focus 

on how we can 

tailor teaching and 

learning to the 

specific needs of 

the children.  

 

CPD for all 

teachers, including 

training from 

experts. 

Play-based learning, 

moderate impact for very 

low cost (+5) 

The current curriculum is 

based on pre-2014 National 

Curriculum guidelines.  Most 

of the children at Hadrian are 

functioning, cognitively, at a 

pre-Key Stage level.  

CPD delivered by project 

leaders. 

 

CPD delivered by experts,  

 

Regular teacher meetings 

to discuss and develop an 

Engagement Curriculum.  

SLT and teachers will 

discuss how to deliver 

statutory requirements 

while making sure that the 

children’s very specific 

needs are met through an 

increasingly engagement-

driven, functionality-

focused curriculum.  

 

 (See below for 

CPD costs) 

All children 

having greater 

access to 

outdoor learning 

opportunities 

Extending Outdoor 

Learning 

opportunities 

through purchase 

of appropriate wet 

weather clothing 

for a wider range of 

children.   

 

Employing an 

Outdoor Learning 

specialist to work 

with staff and 

children and to 

provide activities 

during Outdoor 

Learning Week.  

 

Purchase and 

installation of all-

weather canopy 

for Quad. 

Outdoor Adventure Learning, 

moderate impact for 

moderate cost (+4) 

Overall, studies of adventure 

learning interventions 

consistently show positive 

benefits on academic 

learning. On average, pupils 

who participate in adventure 

learning interventions make 

approximately four 

additional months’ progress. 

There is also evidence of an 

impact on non-cognitive 

outcomes such as self-

confidence. 

 

Enhance outdoor provision 

through purchase of 

disabled friendly play 

resources and equipment, 

including an all-weather 

canopy for the KS1 Quad,  

which will allow increased 

opportunities for the more 

profoundly disabled PP 

children to interact and 

play with their peers.  

 

CD + 

outdoor 

learning 

team 

£7000 

All children 

accessing 

subject-specific 

learning will 

access early 

numeracy and 

literacy 

approaches. 

Offering high 

quality training for 

all staff through 

CPD training day.  

Improving teacher 

knowledge of early literacy 

and numeracy approaches 

will enhance learning 

outcomes across school. 

Offer CPD to staff on early 

literacy and numeracy 

approaches. 

(May training day – Les 

Staves + Literacy expert) 

 

 £2000 

Provision of 

therapeutic 

interventions 

Employment of two 

therapists trained in 

Halliwick and 

Rebound therapies. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Maintenance of 

current Music 

Therapy input from 

Nordoff-Robbins 

 

 

Evidence gathered through 

the tracking systems already 

in place show that children 

make good progress when 

their programme is overseen 

and/or delivered by a 

specialist therapist.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Evidence gathered through 

observation and pen portraits 

by therapist.  Observations 

post-session by teachers.  

 

 

Therapists will plan, deliver  

(or support delivery by 

trained members of staff) 

and assess all children 

undertaking Rebound and 

Halliwick. 

 

Therapists will oversee 

provision of Kangaroo 

Club. 

Therapists will support 

parents who are accessing 

the Rebound Center, 

privately. (See below) 

 

 

The music therapist will 

work with the PP 

coordinator and class 

teachers to select the 

children who would most 

benefit from sessions.  She 

RO +AT + 

trained 

support 

staff. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DP + 

Nordoff 

Robbins 

 

 

 

£43,000 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

£18000 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Training more staff 

in Rebound, 

Halliwick and 

providing CPD for  

Thrive.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Numbers of PP (and non-PP) 

children who would benefit 

from these staff-intensive 

therapies are very high.  In 

order to deliver the therapy 

required, more staff will need 

to be trained.  

will observe and report to 

teachers on a regular 

basis.  

 

 

 

 

RO, AT, DP, CR and HF will 

identify where there is a 

shortfall of qualified staff, 

and offer CPD to selected 

staff members.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Therapists 

CR, DP, 

HF 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

£1600(2 x 

Halliwick 

training)  

 

£1000 (2 x 

subsidised Thrive 

training) 

 

 

 

Higher staffing 

ratios, allowing 

teachers to 

deliver more 

focused 

activities to 

those with the 

greatest need.  

Employment of four 

apprentices 

Small group tuition, moderate 

impact for moderate cost  

(+4) 

The EEF suggests that TAs are 

most effective when 

deployed in supporting small 

group or 1:1 activities.  In 

Hadrian, apprentices will be 

deployed to support 

teachers and TAs in 

delivering highly-

individualised, targeted 

teaching and learning 

opportunities.  

Continued employment of 

apprentices, ensuring that 

they have the correct 

levels of support to provide 

high quality small group 

and one to one teaching 

time.  

CR/DP £46000 

Total budgeted cost £118,600 

2.  Targeted support 

Desired 

outcome 

Chosen 

action/approach 

What is the 

evidence/rationale for this 

approach? 

How will you make sure it is 

well-implemented? 

Staff lead When will you 

review 

implementation

? 

Improved 

SEMH 

outcomes for 

children who 

are LAC/post-

LAC/AFC 

Small group 

intervention 

 

Parent/carer support 

group 

It is well-documented that 

children who are Looked 

After or Adopted from Care 

can experience serious 

mental health issues around 

attachment and self-esteem. 

This intervention will take 

the form of a small group 

activity, and the formation 

of a support group, and will 

be monitored and 

evaluated through HF’s 

NPQML work. 

HF May 2018 

£2000 

 

(£800 supply 

cover + £1200 

resources) 

Improved 

SEMH 

outcomes in 

children in 

receipt of PP 

funding 

Thrive practitioners 

will ensure that all 

children in receipt of 

PP have a Thrive 

profile and that these 

are updated 

regularly. 

 

Thrive practitioners to 

liaise with class 

teachers to ensure 

that Thrive plans are 

in place and acted 

upon. 

 

Mental Health 

Champion will 

provide support and 

resources for staff.  

Social and Emotional 

Learning, moderate impact 

for moderate cost (+4) 

On average, SEL 

interventions have an 

identifiable and valuable 

impact on attitudes to 

learning and social 

relationships in school. They 

also have an average overall 

impact of four months' 

additional progress on 

attainment. 

Although SEL interventions 

are almost always perceived 

to improve emotional or 

attitudinal outcomes, not all 

interventions are equally 

effective at raising 

attainment. Improvements 

appear more likely when SEL 

approaches are embedded 

into routine educational 

practices and supported by 

professional development 

and training for staff. In 

addition, the implementation 

of the programme and the 

degree to which teachers 

are committed to the 

approach appear to be 

important. 

Thrive co-ordinators will 

liaise with Thrive 

practitioners to ensure 

training is up-to-date.  

 

Audit of practitioners to 

ensure licences are up-to-

date. 

 

CPD for all staff in 

delivering Thrive activities.  

 

Development of a Thrive 

action plan by team.  

 

Ensuring that Thrive ethos is 

embedded in classroom 

activities and behaviour 

support plans.  

 

Staff will identify PP children 

requiring mental health 

support and work in 

conjunction with MH 

champion.   

Thrive 

team 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NM, as 

mental 

health 

champion 

See above –  

CPD for 

identified staff 

up  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

£2000 



SEL programmes appear to 

be particularly beneficial for 

disadvantaged or low-

attaining pupil 

Children 

access a wide 

range of 

activities 

through 

‘poverty-

proofed’ 

clubs. 

Provision of an 

Adventure Club  (12 

sessions over a year, 

for identified PP 

children) 

 

Summer holiday club 

 

Saturday Club 

 

After-school clubs 

 

 

 

Parental feedback indicates 

that clubs are a highly 

valued aspect of school life, 

offering children 

opportunities that their 

parents can’t always access, 

and giving much-needed 

respite to families. 

June Ball will liaise with 

HLTAs to ensure that 

children with PP are given 

first priority for clubs,  

Adventure club will only be 

offered to children on PP.  

Impact will be measured 

through Thrive assessments 

and parental feedback. 

Coaches will be bought in 

to provide a broader 

range of options for 

children attending clubs.  

JB + SO+SS  Termly review  

ASC £2000 

Adventure 

£2000 

Saturday £5200 

Summer club 

£2000 

Access to arts-

based 

activities/ 

Provision of 

specialised 

theatre/dance 

experiences for 

PMLD children. 

Arts-based activities have a 

high impact on children with 

SLD/PMLD, who benefit from 

and learn best when given 

opportunities to experience 

intense interaction.  For these 

children, access to arts 

experiences can be limited.  

PP children in the sensory 

and communication 

classes will experience a 

range of arts-based 

activities, such as 

Bamboozle, Bare-toed 

Dance.  

 

 

 

SLD/PMLD children will 

participate in a 3-day arts 

festival  

JM/LF/NM £3,700 

 

£2700 – 3x 

theatre/dance 

experiences 

(Bamboozle/ 

Baretoed) 

 

£1000 subsidy 

for arts festival 

Access to 

STEM activities 

Provision of a 

Club/focused 

learning week 

Experiential learning has a 

high impact on children with 

SLD/PMLD.  Hands-on 

science activities will have a 

significant impact on 

learning. 

PP children will enjoy 

access to STEM activities 

through a club and 

Science Week. 

AW/JM £1000 subsidy 

for Science 

Week 

Access to 

increased IT 

opportunities 

Provision of laptops 

for specific PP 

children.  

Digital technology+4 months) 

There is clear evidence that 

digital technology 

approaches are more 

beneficial for writing and 

mathematics practice than 

spelling and problem solving, 

and there is some evidence 

that they are more effective 

with young learners. ( 

8 x identified children who 

are able to compose 

sentences but have poor 

fine motor skills will have 

their own laptop.  

DR/DP £4000 

      

Total budgeted cost £23,900 

 

3. Other approaches 

Desired 

outcome 

Chosen 

action/approach 

What is the 

evidence/rationale for this 

approach? 

How will you make sure it is 

well-implemented? 

Staff lead When will you 

review 

implementation? 

Developing 

middle 

leadership in 

Pupil 

Premium 

Coordinator’s 

role 

Professional 

development for PP 

co-ordinator 

 

 

The Pupil Premium Co-

ordinator role is complex and 

evolving and requires the co-

ordinator to be up-to-date 

with current legislation, to 

iiaise with SLT, governors, staff 

and parents.  

PP co-ordinator to regularly 

liaise with CR and DP. 

 

CPD  

 

PP to ensure proper 

communication with and 

feedback from staff re PP 

through developing 

effective action plan. 

 

 

HF £265 +VAT for 

course 

Sustained 

and 

strengthened 

parent 

partnerships 

Continue to offer 

Confident Parenting 

courses 

 

Continue to offer 

Rebound Therapy 

course 

 

Develop support 

groups by appointing 

Parent Partnership 

Our own data suggests that 

where we offer these courses 

there is a high take up by 

Pupil Premium families.  This 

leads to children being 

better supported at home 

and has an impact on school 

life.  

Parents will have access to 

a comprehensive range of 

training opportunities, such 

as Makaton, massage, 

Rebound.  Pupil Premium 

families will be 

approached and offered 

first priority for these 

courses. 

 

CR/JB 

with EQ 

and HF 

Nil– funding for 

this provision 

now comes 

through HEADS 

but will have an 

impact on 

attending 

families whose 

children are in 

receipt of PP. 

 



Support team 

 

Offering a portfolio of 

poverty-proofed 

courses for parents, 

run by school.  

 

 

 

£1000 

Total budgeted cost 

 

£1265 

 

TOTAL SPEND £143,765 

 


